Truman Patriots Club Unit Meeting
Minutes from Monday, August 15, 2016 Meeting • THS Library
Names in bold is the person gave report
Meeting was called to order by (Lisa Francis) at 6:40 p.m.
Pledge of Allegiance
Inspirational thought given by Sara Zorich: “One of the things, I learned the hard way was that is doesn’t pay to get
discouraged.”-Lucille Ball
Treasurer Report: Christy Burton
 Checking Acct. $96,886.64 and Restricted Funds: $88,629.11
 Clubs can get their balances and the budget is a work in process.
 The office has yellow deposit slips and envelopes. Give the deposit to Marilyn or one of the secretaries to put in
the vault then e-mail Christy, so she knows that there is a deposit.
Report of Principal: No Report.
Report of Activities Director: Eric Holm (Given by Lisa Francis)
 Eric will pay half of the price for buses for away football games that are over two hours away. Then students can
pay the other half of the buses.
 They are ordering rally towels for the kids.
REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
President: Lisa Francis
 We don’t give checks to anyone, just to the designated person for each club or sport.
 Big Parade/District Parade and the Truman Homecoming Parade on September 17th at 9:00 a.m. Student council
having a carnival for kids and Homecoming dance Saturday night.
 There are five more water fountains being installed in school.
 Sarah has the program booklet ready with businesses and teams.
 There will be pre-recorded program announcements at each football game. If you have an announcement you
want to do at the football game you need to e-mail Eric Holms. They will be picking songs out before hand, so
that they can monitor the type of song.
 The football scoreboard for Truman we will need to find someone to pay for it.
 Thinking about opening concession stand during baseball games this spring.
 She will send a reminder e-mail about the Patriot Club Meeting a week before meeting.
Fundraising: Tammy Wheeler
 They are going to sell a physical ticket and going to have Salvador’s do the dinner. If we get the same price from
them as last year, then we should make $5 or $6 per ticket sold. Then a percent of what each club/sport sell
they will get this portion in there account.
 There will be hundred baskets for the silent auction.
 There are no games on this day, so there should be a lot of people.
Programs: Tamera McGrew
 Discussed Art Night doing a program that impacts students.
Membership: Rebecca Painter
 They don’t have membership numbers. The membership forms are available tonight or you can sign-up on line.
Concessions: Traci Titus
 They are organizing the inventory and they found a lot of gloves and paper products.
 They are having picnic tables’ set-up.

Apparel: Mikealene Evans
 The apparel will be for sale on Back to School night and Open House Night (8/29).
 There are a lot of new merchandise and the baseball hats are really popular.
Project Grad: Carrie Wilson
 They met over the summer and the second meeting is next Monday.
 They are confirming a venue, so they can put a deposit down. They are looking at Blue Springs Field House,
William Jewel College and Raytown old YMCA. They called Sky Zone but they won’t do over nights.
 Need Parents to volunteer Sophomore, Junior or Senior parents.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Hospitality: Open Position (Lisa Francis)
 The breakfast was provided for teachers and they were able to sign-up for membership at the breakfast.
NEW BUSINESS:
ANNOUNCEMENTS: NONE
Raffle Winner: Tammy Wheeler $25 Baseball
Meeting Adjourned At: 7:10 p.m.
IMPORTANT DATES:
August 16th Picture Day
August 29thPatriots Club Open House
st
September 1 Jr. Class Ring Day
September 3rd- First Home Football Game
September 5th- No School
September 8th- Senior Panoramic Picture
September 15th- ISD College Fair @ WCHS
September 16th- Homecoming Game
September 17th- Homecoming Parade and Dance - 150 Anniversary of ISD
September 23rd- Picture retakes (any senior who did not take their picture over the summer included)
September 26th- No School
ATTENDANCE:
Andrea Binnicker
Michelle Briggs
Christy Burton
Leslie Connor
Tiffany Davis
Mikealene Evans
Lisa Francis
Stephanie Gipfert
Steve Hensley
Patrica Larsen
Corey Lathrom
Tamera McGrew
Ron Meyer
Rebecca Painter
Lisa Patrick
Nora Ramirez

Melissa Schramm
John Steele
Marcus Summer
Billie Van Dyle
Greg Webb
Tammy Wheeler
Carrie Wilson
Sara Zorick

